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A Year of Challenges, Constant
Change, and Collaboration

2020 Annual Report

Letter From Our President & CEO
This was a year like no other. As COVID-19 spread around
the world, so did headlines about healthcare heroes
working on the front lines of the virus. We don’t normally
think of ourselves that way, but this year I’ve witnessed
real heroism from our clinicians. All of EPPA’s physicians
and clinicians have put their safety on the line during each
shift to care for our communities.
Allina Health Mercy Hospital

As I think back on the experience of 2020, I’m proud of
how we focused on the safety of our people and patients,
prepared to handle renewed healthcare surges, and
managed financial setbacks.
I watched our group travel through three stages:
1 Experiencing fear of the unknown. In the early days, we
didn’t know what to expect of the novel coronavirus. We
worked hard to learn as much as we could about treating
this new threat to human life. Limited personal protective
equipment (PPE) created additional concerns for the safety
of our people and our patients.

The Urgency Room

2 Maintaining patient care. The emergency department
is the safety net of healthcare. We had to remain open to
serve our patients. That meant we needed to figure out
how to carefully manage the number of clinicians available
if and when there was a surge of bounce-back volume.
3 Navigating a new reality. COVID-19 isn’t going away
anytime soon. To manage the changed landscape, we’ve
had to find innovative ways to manage our business and
ensure we’re ready for whatever comes next.

As we faced this global pandemic, we rose to the
occasion—and continue to do so. EPPA was instrumental
in building systemic changes in all five of our partner
healthcare systems. Our goal was to create as safe an
environment as possible for clinicians and patients.
We faced down COVID-19 while navigating significant
financial headwinds. We’re an independent physician
group, and though our mission is to be available for the
community, we depend on seeing patients to be financially
viable. The huge drop in patient volume we saw in March,
April, and May—followed by the ongoing lower volumes
across all our sites—has led to some tough decisions and
changes.
This last year was one big emergency—and we’ve met it
just like we were trained to do. We’ve firmly established
EPPA’s steadfast leadership in managing our community’s
health.
As we look beyond the current crises, we anticipate
growing our presence so we can bring our commitment to
more and more communities.
As author and lecturer Robert McKee says, “True character
is revealed in the choices a human being makes under
pressure.”
In the face of COVID-19 and the other pressures of 2020,
EPPA has proven that our collective character is adaptable,
committed, and strong.
I’m grateful to everyone at EPPA and to our partners. The
work we did together this year was unforgettable.

Allina Health Mercy Hospital

Sincerely,

Dr. Rob Thomas
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The COVID-19 Crisis
Anytime there’s a big public health scare, emergency medicine is out front.
Emergencies are what we train for—and 2020 gave us the opportunity to
courageously show our leadership.

When COVID-19 hit, we needed to do things we’ve never done before in an
extremely short amount of time. This year hasn’t been easy, but the teams at all our
sites have proven EPPA is an integral leader in keeping our patients, our hospitals,
and our communities safe.

“This project demonstrates how large entities can come
together and work with trust, speed, and collaboration to
do meaningful work. It’s a case study on how healthcare can
accomplish more when we work together.”
— Kelly Max, Director, Strategic Accounts, Medtronic

Facing the Unknown
As the novel coronavirus began its rapid spread across
the world, preparations needed to happen fast. In mid-

says Michael De Georgeo, PhD, principal healthcare
optimization consultant, Medtronic PRO|CVTM—Cardiac

March, as EPPA readied for an expected surge of patients,

and Vascular Group. “If we could protect the healthcare

Dr. Amy Cho, assistant medical director at M Health

workers, we’d have more people to protect our

Fairview Southdale Hospital ED, sparked a partnership

communities.”

with a group of expert healthcare optimization
consultants from Minnesota-based medical device

Despite the risk, uncertainty, and fear caused by the

and services company Medtronic to explore how their

new virus, EPPA was dedicated to its mission of being

process expertise could help EPPA manage the virus.

the healthcare safety net for our communities. Our

What happened next is a testament to the collaborative

teams were willing to put their own safety on the line to

commitment to patient care that has driven EPPA from

deliver the best emergency care possible. “Even when

the beginning.

things are bad, we’re going to put ourselves out there,”
says Dr. Michael Schwemm, medical director at the

“It is an amazing story of collaboration, I really don’t know

Allina Health Mercy Hospital ED. “We’re going to sit

how to thank Medtronic,” says Dr. Cho. “Their desire to

beside patients when their family can’t be there, when

help guided their whole engagement with us. Their team

they’re scared. But I’ll be the first to admit I haven’t had

devoted a huge amount of time to work with us, and their

a good night’s sleep since March. I know that echoes the

company chose to support us.”

sentiment of most of our clinicians, because we’re all
high risk.”

A group of EPPA leaders, hospital and health system
leaders, and the Medtronic team met each day—multiple

Within a short time, the collaborators decided where to

times a day, if needed. They started by defining how to

focus their efforts. “Our top concerns were the safety

best approach the COVID-19 crisis.

of our healthcare workers and the use of personal
protective equipment (PPE),” reports Dr. Rob Thomas,

As they investigated, it became clear that healthcare

EPPA’s president and CEO. “We focused on how to flow

workers were among those at greatest risk. “News was

three items—patients, healthcare workers, and PPE—in

pouring in from Italy and Spain, and then New York City.

chaotic environments that aren’t designed for

So many healthcare workers got sick and died,”

an infectious pandemic.” Cont’d >

The eTCB Team
Heather Bye-Kollbaum
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“Since EPPA is involved in both metro
and regional sites, we have voices
representing many hospitals and patient
populations with different operational
issues. The COVID-19 response was
often guided by ED leaders because our
position on the front lines allows us to
see how COVID-19 impacts the entire
hospital system. Our perspectives led to
improvements for our patients and our
ED staffs.”
—Dr. Laura Contreras, Medical Director,
Allina Health Buffalo Hospital ED

Winning at Collaboration

18
eTCB Hospitals
Nosocomial SARS Infections:

Emergency medicine is built on a team approach, and

college due to the novel coronavirus, she offered

that spirit permeated this project from the start.

to help with the literature review. She came across
a study done by a group led by Dr. Muh-Yong Yen,

“This problem was bigger than any of us could solve

director of disease control and prevention at Taipei

on our own, which meant it called for a collaborative

City Hospital, that detailed what happened when

approach,” says Dr. De Georgeo. “Together we

hospitals implemented an enhanced traffic control

created a better solution than we could’ve found as

bundling (eTCB) model while fighting severe acute

separate groups.”

respiratory syndrome (SARS).

As some members of the team engaged health

The team seized on the remarkable success of the

system leaders, others reviewed emergency

eTCB approach, which organizes the flow of patients

department and hospital floor plans. Still others

and healthcare workers through a healthcare setting

searched for existing models they could learn from.

to reduce cross-contamination, and immediately

As often happens in science, a breakthrough came

modified it to meet the needs of our local EDs and

from an unexpected source.

hospitals. This work was a massive, high-stakes

0

healthcare workers

2

patients

33
Control Hospitals
Nosocomial SARS Infections:

collaborative project among EPPA, Medtronic, and all
Julia De Georgeo is a student at the University

five of EPPA’s health system partners. Cont’d >

of Wisconsin—Madison working toward a health
sciences degree in public health. She’s also Dr. De
Georgeo’s daughter. Since she was home from

115

healthcare workers

203
Side bar sources: Schwartz J, King C.-C., Yen M.-Y. Protecting Health Care Workers during the COVID-19 Coronavirus Outbreak –
Lessons from Taiwan’s SARS response. Clinical Infectious Diseases. 2020 March 12. https://doi.org/10.1093/cid/ciaa255
Yen M.-Y., et al. Taiwan’s traffic control bundle and the elimination of nosocomial severe acute respiratory syndrome among healthcare
workers. Journal of Hospital Infection. 2011;77:332-337. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21316802

patients

Contamination Risks
46% chance of self-contamination
every time gloves are removed

The Power of Collaboration
Within

30 days
the eTCB model was deployed to:

5 health systems
18 emergency departments
9 medical-surgical units
Removing PPE is the
most likely time to be
contaminated

Decreasing the number
of times PPE is removed
decreases risk

Source: Tomas, M.E., et al. “Contamination of Health Care Personnel
During Removal of Personal Protective Equipment.” JAMA Intern
Med. 2015 Dec;175(12):1904-10. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
pubmed/26457544?dopt=Abstract

9 intensive care units

Cont’d >

Maintaining Patient Care
As EPPA began implementing the eTCB model, leaders knew a key

“We knew whatever plan we set up had to be simple, adaptable, and

component of the plan was preparing everyone for inevitable changes as

scalable as our needs changed,” Dr. Schwemm explains.

the planning and processes were put into place. The group set up a system
for fast learning cycles and held daily briefings to validate the usefulness

They also documented their work at each step so it could be shared with

of each part of the model they used within an ED or inpatient setting.

other hospitals that needed help. The model included a visual way to give

The model would have to be flexible enough to work within a variety of

healthcare workers confidence that they knew where they should be, what

different settings under constantly shifting circumstances.

they should be doing, and how to protect themselves, their coworkers, and
their patients. Cont’d >
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At each site, EPPA leaders gathered interdisciplinary teams to implement

EPPA’s medical director of quality, sent weekly letters to keep all physicians

the eTCB model. They planned holistically—including strategies for setting

and advance practice clinicians up to date on clinical and operational

up tents in the parking lot, taping wayfinding signage throughout the

protocols for COVID-19 as they became available.

emergency department, building temporary walls, and quickly creating
negative air pressure rooms.

In addition to trying to figure out how to treat a new virus while managing
shortages of PPE and tests, EPPA also faced a host of other challenges.

Teams across EPPA worked to reduce the number of healthcare workers
entering patient rooms. And technology was quickly updated so physicians

In the beginning of the crisis, EPPA braced for a surge in patient volume.

and advance practice clinicians could assess patients with suspected

What happened was the opposite. “In 2019, we had a banner year. We’d

COVID-19 remotely.

never been so busy,” reports Dr. Schwemm. “December was the busiest
month in the history of our ED. January was the second busiest ever.

Communication was a critical part of the plan. Leaders assembled an

And then in March, within 72 hours, the bottom dropped out and patient

incident command team to meet three days a week or more to talk through

volumes plummeted.” Cont’d >

issues related to the virus. A weekly call was held with all EPPA medical
directors, who in turn sent out frequent communications to their teams,
other hospital departments, and hospital leadership. Dr. Peter Currie,
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Across the organization, patient volumes dropped by 40% in

During this time, medical directors across EPPA worked to keep

March, April, and May. EPPA teams not only dealt with rapidly

patients and coworkers safe, prepare for surges in volume,

changing volumes, they also saw more complicated patients.

maintain quality metrics, and manage the bottom line all at the

Overall, acuity rates were higher, patients stayed much longer,

same time. It was a dance that stretched the organization but

and admission rates were significantly higher than in past years.

ultimately proved its resilience.

“Due to COVID-19, many people waited at home for months

“It’s been amazing to witness the flexibility and strength of our

because they were afraid to come to the hospital,” says

team,” says Dr. Haug, medical director, Allina Health Mercy

Dr. Michael Rock, executive medical director of Emergency

Hospital—Unity Campus ED. “They’ve had to deal with constant

Department Clinical Operations at EPPA. “We’re seeing patients

change—in the nature of our staffing, in the eTCB model based

with more advanced illness now because their presentation to

on the prevalence of COVID-19, and in how we handle PPE and

the ED was delayed.”

testing. Our team was amazing in their ability to bounce back and
quickly adapt to new situations on a weekly, if not daily, basis.”

The massive drop in patient volume created significant financial
challenges that led to reduced hours and furloughs across EPPA.

Dr. Haug’s sentiment is echoed by all EPPA medical directors.

“Our clinicians and leaders have worked tirelessly and made many

This year, each and every team at EPPA pulled off an amazing

sacrifices to respond to the impacts of the pandemic and weather

feat. “We’ve spent the entire year essentially reinventing the

this storm. Many independent medical groups won’t make it,”

organization to respond to COVID-19,” says Dr. Rock. Cont’d >

says Dr. Rock. “An untold story of COVID-19 is the extent of
the negative impacts on healthcare workers. In addition to an
increased risk of infection and a significant emotional toll, the
economic impact on hospitals, medical practices, and providers
has been severe.”

Sharing What We Learned
The eTCB team wrote an article for the Journal of Microbiology, Immunology and Infection that was published on July 30, 2020.
Read it and view other resources, including sample signage and an informative webinar at medtronic.com/covid19tcb.

Navigating a New Reality
We—as individuals, as an organization, as an industry—

Our ability to respond and adapt to high-pressure

have gone through something exceptionally hard. And

situations is a foundational part of what makes

it’s not over yet. We’ll be dealing with COVID-19 for

EPPA unique. This year has proven the value of our

some time. Patient volumes are still down, but with

leadership to our patients, our hospital partners, and

each interaction, we’re learning.

our communities.

“In medicine, the patient is used to seeing a finished

During this crisis, our people rose to the occasion

product,” says Dr. Schwemm. “It would be great if

again and again. They raised their hands and

everything was clear from the beginning, but that’s

volunteered to help. They adapted to change even

not how science works. There are disagreements,

when it was difficult. They gave up hours when patient

arguments, false starts. Then we course-correct and

volumes dropped and sacrificed time with their

try to do better. Unfortunately, this isn’t the last time

families when they were needed.

we’ll face something like this, but now we’ve created a
blueprint.”

No matter what the future holds, we’re ready to meet
whatever emergencies arise.

And it’s a blueprint that saves lives. “If you look at the
number of healthcare workers who’ve been impacted

Nosocomial COVID-19
Infections among Healthcare
Workers

1 in 7
global COVID-19
cases are healthcare
workers
World Health Organization

11–16%
of COVID-19 cases in
the first surge were
healthcare workers
U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention

by COVID-19, we’re seeing an extremely low trend
across the health systems we’ve worked on together,”
says Kelly Max, the director of Strategic Accounts—
Restorative Therapies Group at Medtronic.

1.14%
of EPPA providers
contracted COVID-19
in the first surge
EPPA
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Leading through COVID-19
EPPA cares for Minnesotans. Our impact extends from busy urban hospital emergency departments
to regional medical centers to our own freestanding facilities.
At each site where EPPA practices medicine, teams had to respond to a different set of realities. The
one constant across the organization was that our physicians, advanced practice clinicians, staff, and
team members overwhelmingly showed their dedication to patient care.
A Allina Health Buffalo Hospital

G HealthPartners Olivia Hospital

B Allina Health Cambridge Medical Center

H HealthPartners Park Nicollet Methodist
Hospital

M The Urgency Room—Eagan

I M Health Fairview Ridges Hospital

N The Urgency Room—Vadnais Heights

J M Health Fairview Southdale Hospital

O The Urgency Room—Woodbury

C Allina Health Mercy Hospital
D Allina Health Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus
E CentraCare St. Cloud Hospital
F HealthPartners Hutchinson Health Hospital

K North Memorial Health Hospital

L North Memorial Health
Maple Grove Hospital

Allina Health Buffalo Hospital

Allina Health Cambridge
Medical Center

“Buffalo Hospital didn’t have ready access

“It was remarkable how quickly and

to COVID-19 testing, which impacted

effectively the hospital was able to revamp

department flow and patient care. EPPA,

patient flow within the ED. We received

in partnership with hospital leadership,

tremendous support from all the key hospital

was successful in obtaining on-site

leaders. The ED has been able to accomplish

COVID-19 testing in November to better

what eTCB set out to do—keep providers,

serve our patients.”

staff, and patients safe.”

Dr. Laura Contreras, Medical Director

Dr. Luke Dandelet, Medical Director

Allina Health Mercy Hospital

Allina Health Mercy Hospital—
Unity Campus

“We’ve all gone through a lot of tough stuff.

“We’re a mental health hub. In the beginning

We’ve made difficult decisions. We’ve rolled

of the pandemic if a single patient tested

with the punches time and time again. All

positive for COVID-19, the whole mental

the constant change makes you feel like

health unit would be shut down. Once we

you’re standing up in a canoe, but we’ve

prioritized testing, the closure rate dropped,

done it. We’re here. We’re safe. And we’ve

and we were able to maintain our capacity for

got a long way to go.”

inpatient mental health.”

Dr. Michael Schwemm, Medical Director

Dr. Eric Haug, Medical Director

CentraCare St. Cloud Hospital

HealthPartners Hutchinson
Health Hospital

“The resilience and flexibility of our team

“Our surge of COVID-19 patients occurred

has been outstanding. It’s a testament to

two months after the metro. We have really

their professionalism that we were able to

limited physical space. If there’s a patient sick

successfully adjust our staffing as volume

with COVID-19 in the hospital and two in the

dictated. Those personal sacrifices illustrate

ED, we’ve tapped all our resources. The staff

how phenomenal the team at St. Cloud is.”

has been really good at managing that.”

Dr. Kurt Belk, Medical Director

Dr. Nicholas Itzin, Medical Director

HealthPartners Park Nicollet
Methodist Hospital

M Health Fairview Ridges Hospital

“There will be a silver lining. The

“Now that we’ve hardwired our COVID-19

amount of change and progress we

care, we’ve pivoted to ask: How do we

made, pushing through protocols and

improve our operations and communications

procedures, was remarkable. EPPA team

with patients in this new world of increased

members pitched in and offered extra

logistical challenges, fewer visitors, telehealth,

help. Everybody worked together across

and masks? If we don’t continually work to

the hospital and health system.”

improve, we’ll stagnate.”

Dr. Brent Walters, Medical Director

Dr. John Houghland, Medical Director

M Health Fairview
Southdale Hospital
“Our group was exceedingly fluid with
the management of an unknown disease
process while dealing with rapidly changing
recommendations from multiple sources.
When you layer on the political aspects and
the civil unrest we had to deal with, it made
for a really challenging year.”

Dr. Brandon Trigger, Medical Director

North Memorial Health Hospital

“No ED is set up for this kind of crisis, so
you have to see how your department can
adapt with what’s already in place. Not only
is the medicine different, it’s an architectural
challenge to design where to do your work to
keep yourself and your patients safe.”

Dr. Christopher Palmer, Medical Director

North Memorial Health
Maple Grove Hospital
“People were willing to do whatever
was necessary to care for patients. They
were flexible with scheduling, lastminute changes, cuts on overall staffing
to match patient flow, and taking call
shifts when we weren’t entirely sure
what our volumes would be.”

Dr. Jeffrey Elder, Medical Director

The Urgency Room

“We were the only site in Minnesota offering
the ID NOW COVID-19 rapid test. We had
lines out the door at first. It wasn’t sustainable.
We created an online scheduling tool and a
telemedicine option to meet the needs of the
community while reducing exposure risk.”

Dr. Craig Matticks, Medical Director

Bright Spots
Although 2020 brought immense challenges, it also gave EPPA plenty
of opportunities to showcase our excellence. Here are just a few more
things we’re proud of this year.

Health Equity
Dr. Priya Sury was recently selected as EPPA’s new director

“One of the keys to all of this will be creating a synergistic

of health equity and inclusion. In this role, she’ll focus

energy between different hospital groups. Since we have ER

on two areas: recruiting top talent of all backgrounds,

providers across five different health systems, when good

and creating educational opportunities to ensure EPPA

work is happening around health equity in one place, we can

physicians and advance practice clinicians are effective with

share those best practices with other sites,” says Dr. Sury.

patients of different backgrounds.
Additionally, she’s working to increase diversity within
“A huge part of emergency medicine is helping the socially

EPPA. “We’re partnering with consultants who will help

underserved,” says Dr. Sury. “George Floyd’s death and

us take stock of where we are as an organization. We’re

COVID-19 brought to the forefront social disparities in

committed to addressing any structural issues that may

Minnesota and in our country. The ER is on the front line

exist. There are no quick fixes, but through sustained and

of these issues. We have a unique perspective on the social

iterative effort, we aim to be a leader in health-equity work,

dynamics of our time and a responsibility to intervene

which is necessary for the health of our organization and

skillfully.”

our patients.”

Dr. Sury plans to start a Health Equity and Inclusion
committee beginning in January 2021. She’s already
working on a quality-improvement project addressing
health disparity. She also plans to collaborate with partners
across EPPA to create a web of resources that providers can
quickly access while treating patients.

EPPA Scribe Program
One of the big success stories of the year is how the EPPA Scribe Program
used innovation and teamwork to continue their support of EPPA clinicians

Scribe Program successfully created an electronic learning management
system last year in an effort to increase efficiency and communication.

during the pandemic.

They were able to successfully onboard all 100 new hires in an entirely virtual

“We’ve been preparing for this moment for years while pursuing innovation

the organization.

through technology,” reports Dr. Michael Bryant, medical director of the
EPPA Scribe Program. “The previous work we did with virtual scribes in
CentraCare St. Cloud Hospital’s ED provided the expertise to seamlessly
transition physicians and APCs to a virtual scribe experience to varying
degrees throughout the organization. Some health systems required a lowtech solution in the form of scribe support over the phone. On the other end
of the spectrum, we transitioned sites to virtual assistants with iPads and full
tech.”
Scribe Program leadership worked with medical and assistant medical
directors across EPPA to set up spaces for scribes to safely work. “Despite
global fear related to the COVID-19 pandemic and potential infectious
exposures, EPPA Scribes, who are the next generation of healthcare
providers, looked for every opportunity to facilitate the care of ED patients,”
Dr. Bryant says.
As EPPA launched traffic control bundling practices and touchless exams,
they faced new documentation challenges. The Scribe Program helped create
alternate, accurate, and efficient documentation of these new visit types,
most notably at the Urgency Room.
“These transitions were facilitated by excellent scribe and onsite medical
director leadership,” says Dr. Bryant. “EPPA’s physician leaders jumped in
with both feet—sacrificing time with their families—to ensure and demand
safety precautions be in place for their coworkers. The advances the Scribe
Program staff has been designing and implementing for years helped EPPA
manage the difficult environment of a pandemic.” Additionally, the EPPA

process, which has now been incorporated to onboard new hires throughout

HealthPartners Olivia Hospital
Crisis Leadership

EPPA has partnered with Olivia Hospital. Beginning
September 1, 2020, Dr. Jill Donofrio was tapped

Dr. Christopher Palmer took a hiatus from his role

to provide medical direction for the ED in Olivia,

as medical director of the North Memorial Health

Minnesota. “This is another example of EPPA’s

Hospital ED for several months at the start of the

innovative approach to our mission of delivering

COVID-19 crisis. He was put in a system-wide

excellence in emergency medicine to patients

incident command role for North Memorial Health.

throughout the state,” says Dr. Donofrio.

C3PO Trial
No, EPPA is not getting its own Star Wars droid.
HealthPartners Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
is participating in the nationwide Clinical Trial of
COVID-19 Convalescent Plasma of Outpatients
(C3PO), funded by the National Institutes of Health

Dr. Cameron Berg, assistant medical director, and

(NIH). The study tests COVID-19 convalescent

Dr. Katie Vogt took over the running of the North

plasma in at-risk patients who have developed

Memorial ED until his return in July. He continued

mild to moderate symptoms but are not so ill they

supporting incident command in a part time-role

need hospitalization.

through September.
According to the NIH, the C3PO trial will determine
“One of the biggest challenges was dealing with

if transfusions with the COVID-19 convalescent

limited resources,” says Dr. Palmer. “Typically, you

plasma can prevent advanced illness in this

can get a critical test or treatment regimen when

vulnerable group. It also will assess the safety of the

you need it for a patient. We aren’t accustomed to
working with true resource limitations. The highest

The Urgency Room

plasma transfusion itself. In the first eight weeks of
the program, Methodist Hospital ED enrolled more
patients in the trial than any other ED in the country.

priority was the safety of patients and staff. We
kept asking ourselves: Are we doing what’s right for

On October 1, 2020, The Urgency Room (UR) in

patients? Are we doing what’s right for staff? As long

Woodbury opened the doors of its new location at

as we answered yes to those two things, we felt

7115 Tamarack Road. Just a few days later, the UR

comfortable with our decisions.”

team launched telehealth at all three of its locations.
The service will initially be used to help triage and
test COVID-19 patients, and plans are in place for
telemedicine expansion in the near future.

Governance Review
Strong governance helps organizations deliver high-quality
patient care, engaged partners, and effective management.
To ensure EPPA continues to provide excellence in emergency
medicine, we partnered with the consulting firm Gallagher to
review our current governance model.
An EPPA Governance Task Group (GTG) was established
to evaluate Gallagher’s recommendations and implement
enhancements to our current model. The group will review all
processes, policies, regulations, and business structures. They’ll
look at ways to advance the organization’s culture, mission, and
strategic plan. And they’ll evaluate decision-making processes and
work to increase transparency across our organization.

“In the face of COVID-19 and the other pressures of 2020, EPPA has
proven that our collective character is adaptable, committed, and strong.
As we look beyond the current crises, we anticipate growing our presence
so we can bring our commitment to more and more communities.”
— Dr. Rob Thomas, President & CEO, EPPA

EPPAhealth.com

